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N-p-Chlorophenyl- m-nttrobenzohydroxamlc acid is
used as a precipitating reagent for the gravimetric
determination of Ce3+, La'+' Pr3+, Nd3+, Sm3+ and Gd3>.
The optimum conditions of precipitation of these rare
earths indicate that by proper control of pH and judi-
cious use of masking agents they could be separated
and determined gravimetrically from several metal
ions.

THE physic~-chemical properti.es1 ?f.> -p-chloro-
phenyl-m-mtrobenzohydroxamlc ac!d- (CPNBHA)

reveal that it is a good complexmg reagent and reacts
with several rare earths to form solid complexes
which can be weighed directly after drying at 110°.
In the present note the use of CPNBHA as a
reager t for gravimetric determination of C.(3+, La3-'-,
Pr3+, Nel3"f and Gd3+ and their separation from
common metal ion s arc described.

All the chemicals used were of GR and Analar
grades of E. Merck and BDH respectively unless
otherwise stated.

The stock solutions of respective rare earths were
prepared by dissolving weighed qLl?-'otities of t.heir
nitrates and their final conccntratroi.s determined
volumetr ically''. .

lo/t solutions of rnaskir.g as-c:>t:: potassium
cyanide, oxalate, citrate arid .:\lg-EDTA we~e
prepared by dissolving the reqiusrtc amounts in
double distilled water in each case separatcly+.

Procedure for gravimetric determination S - A ~Olll-

tion (10 ml) of rare earth and about SOO rnl distilled
water were heated on a "ater-bath at 60°. Reagent
solution (20 ml, O·OIM). in dioxane "as added
dropwise with cons.tant stI.rnng followed by O'O~M
ammonium hydroxide until complete precipitation
occurred. T11.('pH of precipitations for rare earths
are given in Table 1. Th(' gran~dar complex thus
obtained \\"a~'digested for 20-30 mm 0;) a water-bath
and centrifuged. The precipitate ,,·as. washed
thoroughly with hot water and finally with 20%
aq. dioxane (lOx 10 ml). It was filtered through
a fine porosity filter paper ar.d mo~tntecl 0:1 a. steel
planchettr-. ThE' complexes were' clnccl and weighed
as (C H N 0 CI) "1 All the complexes !!ave satis--- 13 8 2 4 811. . • -.'

factory elemental analysis,
Separation of La, .Ce, p'r, Nd, ~m and cs from

common metal ions: (1) US111gmask111g age11ts- Into
10 ml rare earth solutions (0·001111) known amounts
of desired foreign metal ions were added and
diluted to 500 ml. The pH was adjusted. The!i
10 ml of 1% KCN solution was added and ~he
contents were heated to 60°. The reagent solution
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TABLE1 - GRAVIMETRICDETERMINATIONSOFRAREEARTHS
WITHN-p-CHLOROPHENYL-m-NITROBEI'ZOHYDROXAMICACID

Taken Wt of Found Taken Wt of Found
(mg) ppt (mg) (mg) ppt (mg)

(mg) (mg)

La3+; pH 6·2-7·0 Pr3+; pH 8·5-9,0

1·39 10·13 1·39 1·41 10·09 141-40
2·09 15·25 2·09 2-12 15·14 2·10
4·17 30'44 4·19 4·23 30·65 4·25
6·95 50·80 6·96 7·05 50'83 7·05

13·90 101·38 13·89 14·10 101·65 14·10

Ce3+; pH 7,2-8,0 Nd3+; pH 8·7-9·3

1·40 10·07 1·39 1·44 10·17 1-40
2·80 20·21 2·79 2·88 19·64 2·78
4·20 30·43 4·20 4·32 30·38 4·3()
7·00 50·71 7·00 7·20 50·94 7·21

14·00 101·50 14·01 14·40 101·88 14·42

Sm3+; pH 9'5-10'0 Gd3+; pH 10'5-10·8

1'50 10·16 1-49 1·57 10'17 1-55
3·00 20'60 302 3·14 20·68 3·15
7'50 51·15 7·50 7·85 51·53 7·85

15·00 102·44 15·02 15·70 103·06 15'70

was added dropwisc with constant stirring. The
complex thus formed was allow ed to stand for about
30 min OIl a water-bath. It was filtered, washed,
dried an cl weighed as before, The rare earths could
be separated from aud determined in the presence
of Ag ", 1\'lJ:2+, Zr.2+, CdH, Hg2+, Cu2+ and Ga3+. Rare
earths could be precipitated wit h the reagent and
separated from Pb2+, Pd~+, Be~+, Sb3+, Sm8+, Bi3+,
Zr4+ <'.pel Ti4+ wi t h 10 ml 1% citrate and oxalate
instead cyanide solution. Rare earths could also
be separated from A]3+, V5+ and l\To6+ by using
Mg-EDTA as a ma:-;kir'g agent.

(ii) By adjusting the pH -' 10 ml solution of rare
earths (O'OOl1H) IITr.:, d iluted jo SOO ml and mixed
with foreign metal 10;):';. A~;+,CI,2+, Pb2+, Zn2+, Cd2+,

AI3+, Th4+, t;6+ wrr« precipitated below tho pH 6·0
with N··p-chlorophcnyl-m-nitrobcllzohydroxamic acid
using in excess. The pr ...cip.tatc was filtered, washed
thoroughly and tram mother liquor ran·. earths were
reprecipitatccl by adjusting the rcspccti ve pH.

Separation from rare earths - Co, La, Sm and
Gd could 1)(" s•.-paratr-d from each other by adjusting
the pH sui tahly. TIHI separation of Pr and Nd
is dfficult sir-co loth giw precipitate in the same
pH ranse. However, 90-95% separation could be
obtained by carefully adjusting the pH at 8'5 and
precipitatirg Pr first then slowly raising the pH
up to 9·3 to precipitate Nd. These precipitates were
further fractionally crystallized usiq!' doxane as
Pr is more soluble than Nd in dioxane.
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